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out, will answer as a very good sub-
stitute.

There is one fornm of pyo-thorax which
is very fatal, viz., that resulting frot, or
rather accompanying, acute suppurative
pleuritis. 1 believe free drainage, as
suon as pus forma, to bc the most rational
troatment for it. In this connection I
cannot refrain fron reporting the only
case of acute suppurative p!euritis I ever
met with. Mr. 0., a C. P. R, policeman,
age 34, atout, welil huilt, nevtr seriously
ill, had bronchitis in 1880, modified
typhoid in 1886, and with a good family
history. On the 7th oflast February he
consulted ie about a alight cough which
troubled hima a few days. There were no
constitutional symptoms whatever. The
next morning (Sth) I was called to see
hin. He had had chills, complained of
pain in his left aide. Hia tonperature
was 101° F. ard pulse 100. He comn-
plained very mnuch more than hie symp-
toms and condition appeared to me to
warrant During the evening ho got
nuch worse. It being then impossible

for me to see him Dr. Pennefather very
kindly attended for me. 1 did not se
him again tilt late the next night, when
Dr. P. accompanied me. His pulse was
over 120; tenmp. 103' and respiration@ 60.
WVe aho detected considerable fluid in the

left ieural cavity. The accommodation
aud..nursing were inetlicient, ao we ad-
vi'ed him to go to the hospital, to which
ho was taken that same night. On the
loth delirium set in, and it was found
necesaary to aspirate the chet to relieve
th~great dyspnea present The fluid re-
moved was purulent A second aspira-
tion was found necesary son afterwards.
The constitutional symptoms increased in
severity until the tuorning of the 13th,
whon ho died, evidently fram pyrmmia.
In these cases I believe the proper treat-
ment ahould he the same as that for sup-
purative peritonitia, that is, free drain-
age, by incision, and thorough cleansings
with antiseptic solutions,

ý 2. The second surgical procedure in
the management of pyo-thorax in that of
aimple continue: drainage, by making a
alaal'opening betw' bwo ribs, just suf-
ficiently, large '. it a drainage
tubu and tio mnort-. -hie simpie, opei

method may be conducted either through
a single orifice with a permanent canula
or soft Irdia-rubber tube, or throngh
two openings. A syphon apparatus lmay
be used instead of antiseptic dressings to
receive the pus.

Before opening the chest the aide
ought ta be first washed with soap and
water, thon with corrosive sublimaté solu-
tions 1 i-1 1000 to thoroughly clear away
aIl extraneous substances. When there is
but one opening through which the fluid
is to pan, it ahould, I think, be made le-
down. The 8th inter-costal space in tid
post-axillary line i perfectly safe on the
right aide, while on the left a higher space
should be selected. Lower than that the
diaphragi has beu encountered. A spot
a little below the centre of the dull' arta
is highly recommended, particularly in
loculated empyema. In simple empyema
some advise the 5th interspace in the mid-
axillary line, and occasionally it has been
found necessary to open the 10th or lith
interapace. Whatever point is chosen,
before the knife or trocar is passed- into
the pleura we ought aIwaya to insert an
exploratory hypodernic needle as a crucial
test of the presence of fluid. Should
the odor become putrid oi gangrenoua,
or hectie symptoms show that the hecre-
tion ia profuse and has no free exit, it be-
comes necessary at once to resort to miedi-
cated solutions of some one of the anti-
septic druge Very weak solutions should
bi used et tiret and very gentte force em-
ployed. Tolerance is soon established in
many caees. 1 to 2 per cent of carbolic
acid; I gr. to 1 oz. of permangante of pot-
aah; one orachmi of pot. chlor. ta one
pint; one drachm to four drachme of
iodine to a pint; half a grain tothree graina
of corrosive sublimate to a pint, or for tho
first few washings I prefer to use borax,
four drachms and glycerine one ounce to
the pint of water, as being much leu
irritating.

Should at any time dyspnea, cough,
spasmu, or syncope begie, the injections
must be stopped immediately, and thae
allayed. This mode of treatment is suit-
able for simple cases of recent origin, but
not when the formation of pus i very
abundant or mixed with docculi or when
the cheat wall fall in and presses itpon


